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INTERNAL QLTALTTY ASSURANCE CELL (IQAC},

(Academic Year & Sennester: 2L22-2fi23 Odd Semester)

CIRCUI-AR

MECw/TQACICLRtZo22-2023 I 0t

The Ninth lnternal Qualiry Assurance Cell (IQAC) meeting for the Odd sernester of the

academic year 2A22-2023 rnill be held ot ?7.A7.2022 at I1.30 A.M. in tlre Board Room. A11 IQAC

members are thus requested to attend the meeting on time.

The Meeting's Agenda:

1. Revierv of previous minutes of rneeting
2. Review the Academic Calendar for 2022-2A23 Odd ssmester

3. Academic Council Meeting
4. Student internship
5. Faculty students participation in conferences, Seminars and Workshops
6. Innovation in Teaching and Learning Process

7. Intemal Assessment and Question Papers Setting
8. Faculqy Activities and Achievemerts
9. Class Committee Meetings

10. Value added courses, NPTEL, online Courses and certificate courses

I t. Planning for IIC i.ctivities
12. Training and Placernent Activities
13. Academic and Administrative Audit by IQAC
14. Vote of Thanks

lz. - CJr-----';r- (, t-,zz v*o1 
lZz_

fQAC Coordinator

Copy to:

1. The Chainnan forthe kind information
2. Ali IQAC Members

3. All HODs and Faculty Menrbers

4. Fiie fl iH,HXc;1l,,Tf i!,t_l Fo n i,yc llirrrnx*ff:miryf[ith
t::ililr;iH ;11.;;#;j;
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rI{TERNAL QUALITY ASStTIL{NCE CELL (IQAC}

(Acarlenric Year & Semester: ?022-7fi23 Odd Semester)

MTNTITES OF' MEETING OF' IQAC

MECWTQA C/MOM/z A22-2023 lil\

The Ninth Intemal Qualiry- Assurance Cell {IQAC) meeting for the odd sernester of the

academic year 2022-2023 rvas held on 27.07 .2022 at 1 1.30 a.m. at Board Roorn, with the foliowing

points being discussed.

The Meeting's Agenda;

1. Review of previous minutes of meeting

2" Review the Acadernic Calendar for 2022-2A23 Odd semester

3. Academic Council Meeting
4. Student internship
5. Facuit_v students participation in conferences, Seminars and Workshops

6. lnnovation in Teaching and Learning Process

7. Internal Assessment and Question Papers Setting

8. Faculty Actirrities and Achievements
9. Class Committee Meetings

10. Value added courses, NPTEL. online Courses and certificate courses

I 1. Planning for IlC activities
12. Training and Placenrent Activities
13. Academic and Administrative Audit by IQAC

14. Vote of Thanks

Points. that were discussed.:

F The Chairperson retiewed the Institution Academic Calendar for 2022-202? ODD

Semester and suggested. directions to incorporate the skill based technical programs as

per the academic calendar for all deparhnent.

According to the Institution's Academic Calendar for the 2022-2023 ODD Semester,

skill-based technical programmes will be incorporated as scheduled.

The commiuee instucted the HOD's to encouffige their deparLtlent studetrls to carryout

internship for reputed companies.

F Facult5r members proposed ccnducting a national

education to students.

workshop to provide practical

Namakkal Dt. 637 Zfig,
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,- i'he c*rnlnittr:e insisred ct hr-''[qling a class cutinitiee ineeting far stuelents irr ;tccordance

with university nonns in order to obtain feedback fcr' futurr improvements.

i Tlie corrmittee has irshucted that faculties to adopi neu, teaching approaches when

delivering their courses in oreler to irnprove students' leaming capacities.

> The cornmittee has urged professors to focus more otr certificate and add-on courses

in their disciplines.

i The HODs were instructed to promote their respective faculties to engage in various
r^^--!-.- h^,.^l^--,-----1 n------^---- ----^i J ----,-l-^1-^--^ l^-. -1-^ ^^------iu^-r-duurt) r-r(ivcruprrttrrr rtuglililts, StilIlutilrs, illlu wuItiSIIups uy urc uurrfiilril.trc.

)> The cornmittee directed the HODs to certify that the faculties had cornpleted their
respective Theory and Practical subjects in accordance with universiry criteria, and to

keep track of this in their courss fiies on a reguiar basis.

F The committee has insisted to conduct regular Parents Teachers Meeting

} The committee observed &e NSS to perform more rural social welfare operations and

awaleness projects.

F According to University circuiars and regulations, the IQAC coordinator insisted on

conducting all tests and exams according to the academic calendar and updating all web

portal data inputs on time"

The IQAC Coordiaator insisted that the fraining and placerneat celi inrease the number

of on-campus placernent drives by bringing in rnore reputable organizations.

The corrunittee insisted on holding motivational classes for class academic toppers,

raising understanding of cun'ent indusfial needs, and identifying slow learners' streagths

and u,eaknesses, as well as pror,iding more coaching classes to help them enhance their

academic peifonnance.

The committee suggested con<iucting IIC activities for the odd semester

The members of the committee demand that all stakeholders keep all documentation for

the academic and administrative audits that IQAC will conduct.
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fQAC l['[emtrrers:

st
No.

L-omposition Criteria
Specified By i\AAC

IQAC
Members Name

flesignation
i
I

Signafure 
i

i

1.
Chairperson - Head of
the Instifution

Dr. V.Shanmugam Principai

2.
A ferv senior faculty

members

Dr. A.Kanchana HoD rl-v'*/
hdrs. M.Manimegalai HoD N
hlr I{ A I{qrthielr AP ta ^- I *.€*=\-/v\\i\ v /

Mrs. H.Arulvedi AF $."\L-u----
Mrs. V.Nathiya HoD ffi

J.
Three to eight faculties-

all1evel

Dr. P.Ilayabharathi APIPHY 6D,-@
I\4r. M.Saravanan AP/CSE \sAr
Mrs. S.Vinotha APNDCE A,\ kL--'-'-.-i i\\s

Mrs. S.Nimala AP,{EEE Si.vr.::+
Mrs. P.Premalatha APIIT q @b-'

4.
Member from the

Management
Dr. C.T.Sivakumar Executive O{frcer .5:ar;

5.

Nominee from Alumni ]r,fs. E.Elakkiyamani Alumni 2.8&*"d
Nominee from local

Societl,
Mr. T.Smavanan Local body President 'f,.#-

Nominee frnm Student Ms. K.Abi IV Year - IT fu.,D\";

6.

Norninee from
Industrialist

Mr. fuI.Dhanarajan
Managing Director,

ilife Technologies nw
'Nominee from Parent L4r'. P.Pe.riyasamy Self Employed

1 IQAC Coordinator Mr. K.G.Srinivasan AP,EEE u-.-G,"9*

' ^ tll- (l -{ ru.--}..F - \lii.=)=w,-4?1\r7 l_t_
IQAC Coordinator

Copy to:

1. Tire Chairm;ur for &e kind inforrnation

2. A1I fQAC Members

3. All HODs.and Faculty Mernbers

4. File

-*-'4'w4r%.$*
Chairperson-

b$tg
-PRINCIPAL
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According to Universiry circulars and

regulations. the IQAC coordinator insisted on

conducting all tests and exarns according to the

acadernic calendar and updaring all web poffal

data inputs on time

;rr:. ":. ..: - r .. .. . i
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Atl tests and exarxs wel€ canducted in
accordance with University circulars and ruies,

and all web portals entries were updated on time.

Online student feedback was undertaken. and

necessary remedial steps were irnplernented for
all departrnents, in accordance with our Head of
the lnstitutions requirements, ia order to increase

academic quality.

Value added and Add-on courses for all the

students were conducted in the all deparfinents.

A class comrnittee meeting was organized in
accordance with uniyersity nonns, and feedback

was gathered and exarnined by the principal in all
deparhnents.

According to the Instifutions Calendar

for the 2A2? - 2023 Odd Semester. skill based

technical progralnmes were conducted in all the

deparunents.

fi\TERNAL QIIAL{TY ASSUr{4.NCE CELr- $QAC},

(Academic Year & Senrester: 2022-Z{J23 Odd Semcster}

Acfion Taken Repori

Based on recommendation given in IQAC meeting held on 21.07.2022 the follo*4ng actions

w'ere carried out.

FEEDBACK ACTION TAKEN / COMPLIANCE

The comrnittee rnembers

student feedback in order

departnents

insisted

improve
to conduct

the for all

'fhe committee insisted on holding a class

committee meeting for students in accordance

with university nonns in order to obtain feedback

for future improvements

According to the Institutions Acadernic Calendar

for the 2022 - TAn Odd Sernpster^ skill based

technical prografirmss will be incorporated as

scheduled

The comrnittee members insisted to conduct

Assessrnent Test/Exams as pfl academic cale.ndar

for all deparhnents and subsequent Result

analysis, remedial actions for failure students and

the same should be documented

Assessment Tests,Exams \ryere conducted for all

departrnents according to the academic calendar,

and conective procedures were perforrned for
failing students after the results were analyzed.

The committee has urged faculties to focus rnore

on certificate and add-on courses in their
disciplines.

The HODs were instructed to promote their

respective faculties to engage in various Faculty

Development Programs, seminars, and

workshops by the committee.

Facuity fi'om all departments participated in
various Faculty Development Programs,

seminars, and workshops as directed by the HOD.

All l-tf\llc harro l-oe- incfrrrnfprl fn hooin tha I(l.)tv uv6u'

and NAAC accreditation - plocess and work
toward it.

ln ^lI rlonorhnanfc ran,,Ior Ief\ --.{ N A Aarrr qr uvPc urrvrrrd. i!6ulu aru

preliminary preparation, and Intennl Audits were

undertaken.

Namakkal
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J'he conlnittee directed the FIODs to certi&' Under: {he supervision of HODs. fuculties

\.-6'
IQAC Coordinator

9lr*- -,F* * -

-"--'- 
>' {-'r ^ i e:i- t+

Chairperson

the faculties had cornpleted their respective

Theory and Practical subjects in accordance with
universiry- criteria, ald to keep track of this in
their course files on a regular basis

completed their respective Theory and Practical

coursss in accordance with universil.v critena"

and rlere required to keep account of this in their

course files on a regular basis.

The comrnittee advised the NSS officer to

perfonn more rural social welfare operations and

awuuerress projects.

Various rural social welfale operations and

awareness oampaigns w-ere carried out by the

NSS.

The comrnittee insisted on holding motivational

classes for class academic toppers, raising

iitde-rstanding of crurent indus'sial nccds" and

identifying slow leamer's striengths and

weaknesses, as well as providing more coaching

classes to help them enhance their academic

perfonnance.

lr{otivational classes for class acadernic toppers,

increased understanding of contemporary

industry needs, and iderrtifisation of iire sirengths

and limitations of slcw learners, as rvell as mole
coaching classes, were all organized.

The cornmittee suggested conducting IIC

actilities for the odd semester.

Various IIC activities are organized io Se
institution for the odd semester.

The commiltee instucted the HOD's to

enc,ourage their deparhnent shldents to carryout

intemship for reputed companies.

Students canyout intemship in reputed companies

as directed by HODs.

The members of the committee derrand that all
stakeholders to keep all documentation for the

academic and administrative audits that IQAC
conduct.

All stakeholders have been maintaining

documentat-ion for the acadernic and

administrative audits that occur on a regular

basis.

-PRlt\clPAL
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tFjT ERI{AL Qt.f,{ i,fi',Y ASS IIR.AN C E C E t, L ( IQAC}

(Academic Year & Sernester: 2AZ2-2fi23 Even Semester)

CTRCI]LAR

MECWTQAC/S{OM/2 822 -2023 I 0Z

The Tenth Intemal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) meeting f.or the Even semester of

academic yezr 7022-2023 was held on 06.01.2023 at 11.30 A.M. in the Board Room, with

following points being discussed.

The Meetingts Agenda:

1. Review ofprevious minutes ofmeeting
2. Rer.iew the Academic Calendar for 2A22-2023 Even semester

3. Acadernic Council Meeting
4. Project work for Third Year and Final Year Students

5. Faculty students participation in conferences, Serninars and Workshops

6. Innovation in Teaching and Learning Process

7. Internal Assessment and Question Papers Setting
8. Faculty Activities and Achier.ernents
9. Class Committee Meetings
10. \ralue added courses, NPTEL, online Courses and certificate courses

11. Planning for IIC activities
12. Training and Placement Activities
13. Academic and Adrninistrative by IQAC
14. Vote of Thanks

IQAC Coordinator

Cop;" to:

1. The Chairman for the kind information

2. All IQAC Members

3. All HODs and FacultyMenbers
4. File YlAnEi\uori Lrtui'l:!F" -- 

Tif UCl .engOde,
Kumaranrangalam' --- A^F'ftrl*.r[rr Dt' 637 203'
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INT ERI\{AL QTiALTT'Y ASSI]RANC E CE I, [. TIQAC)

(Academic Year & Semester: Z[J27-2A23 Even SemesterJ

MINUTES OF MEETING OF IQAC

MECWTQA C/MOM/2 AZ7,-2023 I 02,

The Tenth Internal Qualiry* Assurance CeIl (IQAC) meeting fcrr the Even semester of the

acadenric yer 2A224023 was held on 06-A\.2023 at 11.30 A.M. in the Board Rooirl with the

fallowing points being discussed.

The Meetingrs Agenda;

1. Revieu, of previorx rninutes ofmeeting
2. Review ths Academic Calendar far 2A22-2423 Even semester

3. Academic Cocncil Meeting
4. Project work for Third Year and Final Year Students
5. Faculty students participation in conferences, Seminars and Workshops
6. Innovation in Teaching and Learning Process

V. Internal Assessment and Question Papers Setting
8. Faculty Activities and Achievements
9. Class Committee Meetings
10. \,'alue added courses, NPTEL, online Courses and certificate courses

' 11. Planning for IIC activities
12. Training and Placement Activities
13. Academic and Administrative by IQAC
14. Vote of Thanks

Points that were discussed:

and suggested directions to incorporate the skill based technical programs as pff the academic

calendar for all departnent.

Even semester.

innovative project work

students.

to provide innovative education to

CIPAL
y,qffi 
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r' 'fhe c,:inrxittee illsisted on holding a class committee uieeting {br str-iderrts in accordance rvith

universit'v ltol'rns in *rder to obtain f'eedtrack for future imprcr,ements.

!l!,'rir. -d' li., Fl.,
::i,Jr'l

''.t .. .
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The committee has urged professors to tbcus more on cert.ificate and value added courses in

tlierr discipiines.

The HODs N,ere irstfticted to ptomcte their respective faculties to engage in various Faculty

Develcpment Programs by the comrnittee.

The cornmittee directed the HODs tc cerfifu that the fbculties had cotrpleled their respective

Theory, and Practicai sutrjects in accordarce with university *iteti1 and to keep track of this
i.. *L^:.. ct^^ ^- ^ -^,",.1-- L^^i^rrr ilrsrl u(rulfs lrrE) urt d tg5ul(u uaJl5.

The committee has insisted to conduct regular Parents Teachsrs Meeting

According to University circulars and regulations, the IQAC coordi.nator insisted on

conducting all tests and exams according to the academic ca.lendar and updating all web

pofial data inputs on time.

The IQAC Coordinatrr insistcd that the training and placcmcut ccll incrcasc thc nurnbcr of
on-campus placement drives by bringing in more reputalrle organizations.

The committee insisted on holding motivafional classes for class acadernic toppers, raising

understanding of current industriatr needs, and identifying slow learners' strenglhs and

rveaknesses, as well as providing more coaching classes to help thern enhance their academic

perfonnance.

departments

academic and administrative audits that IQAC will conduct.

strategies.

acadernic excellence

CIPAL

Namakkal Dt . 637 208.
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IQAC &fembers

sl.
No.

Composition Criteria
Specifietl By NAAC

IQAC
Members Name

Designation Signafure

I
Chauperson - Head of
the lnstitution

Dr. B.Dora Arulselvi Principatr
!

2.
A few senior faculty
members

Dr. A.Kanchana HoD "r'^:*
Mrs. M.Mxrimegalai HoD Afl;
Mr. K.A.Karhick AP

Mrs. H.Arulvedi AP &\.11-
Mrs. V.Nathiya HoD qde-"-

Tfuee to eight faculties-

all level

Dr. P.Ilayabharathi AP/PHY b;@
Mr. M.Saravanan AP/CSE s\-^
Mrs. S.Vinotha APIECE e$-,:M
Mrs. S.Nirmala APIEEE frl
Mrs. P.Prernaiatha APITT QW-

4"
lv{ernber from the

Management
Dr. C.T.Sivakumar Executive Officer

!

.<1 fu t t--

5.

Nominee from Akunni Ms. E.Elakkiyamani Alun:ni

Nominee frorn local

Socie4,
Mr. T.Saravanan Local body President !fi*

Nominee frorn Student Ms. P.Ir{egavarshini I Year - ECE X.W-M

6.

Nominee from
lndustrialist

Mr. M"Dhanalajan
Managing Director,

ilife Technologies
'^0.w

Nominee fiom Parent Mr. P.Periyasamy Self Employed

7. IQAC Coordinator Dr.K-G.Srinivasan APIEgE p-v";
t

'\:.:'
ii\'-;.t'j

' 1. r. ';,'rl::Ii:

r1 -
:1dc.-,j+ AS.*,rs liv.at --i
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:tt\'" ''|"

, -- <lJ,
F n rL/i{"11"y

IQAC Coordinator bw
Copy to:

1. The Chairman for the kind infomation
2. All IQAC Me.mbers

3. All HODs and Faculty Members

4. File

bv*><
PR INCIPAL

[4AHENDRA ENGIi{EERiI,J[ IOLIE{;E FOR WOfulEN
Kumai-emangalam, Tiruchengode,

' Namakkal Dr - 637 20s.
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rQAC10

INTERI\iAL QUALIT}, ASSURdNCE CELL (IQAC}

(Academic Year & Sernester: 2027-2023 Even Semester)

Action Taken Report

Based oil recommendation gir.en in IQAC meeting held on 06.$1.2023 the following actions

w.ere carried out.

: '6$":
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}'Ir'tr. nRA(- t{ ACT[ON TAT(JN / COMPLLA}ICE

The comrnittee insisted on holdrng a class

committee meeting for sfudents in accordance

with university nonns in order to obtain feedback

for future improvements

A class committee rneeting was organized in
accordance with universiry nomrs, and feedback

x'as gathered and examined by the principal in all

deparhnents.

According to Universigr circulars and

regulations, the IQAC coordinator insisted on

conducting all tests and exarns aocording to the

academic calendar and updating all web pofial

data inputs on tirne

A11 tests aod exams were conducted irr

accordance with University circulars and rules,

and all web portals were updated on time.

The committee membos insisted to conduct

Assessment Test/Exams as per academic

calendar for all deparhnents and subsequent

Result analysis, remedial actions for failure

students and the same should be documented

Assessment TestMExams were coaducted for all

deparlrnents according to the academic calendar,

and co.rrective procedures w-ere performed for
failiag students after the results were analyzed.

The committee rnembers insisted to conduct

student feedback in order imptove the for all

depar-hnents

Online student feedback was underlaken, and

necessary remedial steps were implemented for
ail deparhnents, in accordance with our Head of
the Institutions requirements, in order to increase

academic quality.

The cornmittee has urged professors to focus

more on cerfificate and add-on courses in their
disciplines.

Value added and Add-on courses for all the

students were conducted in the all deparfinonts.

According to the Institutions Academic Calendar

for the 2022 - 2023 Even Sernester, skill-based

technical programmes will be incorporated as

scheduled

According to the Institutions Academic Calendar

for the 2022 - 2023 Even Semester', skill-based

technical programmcs wete conducted in all the

deparhnents.

The HODs were instnrcted to promote &eir
respective faculties ta engage in various Faculty

Development Programs by the committee.

Faculty fi'om all deparlrnents participated irt
various Faculty Development Programs, as

directed by the HOD.

The committee suggested to conduct IIC

activities for the odd semester.

Various IIC activities arc organized in the

institution for the even semester.

The comrnittee directed the HODs to certl8i that

the faculties had completed their respective

Undm the supervision of HODs, faculties

cornpleted their respective Theory and Practical
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Tireori,, arrd Practical sub-iects in acccx'dance *.ith

uriversitl.' criteria. and tc keep track r:f this in
their course files on a regular trasis
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corlrses in accordance u,ith universi4,' criter:a. and

rvere required ta keep account of thrs in iireir
course files on a regular basis.
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ilhe comrnittee inernbei:s insisted to conduct

Parents Teachers meeting for all deparnnents.

llvleetings rvith parents and teachers were heid for

r\ll departments and feedbacks were reviewed.

A11 HODs have been irstructed to begin ths ISO

and NAAC accreditation process and work
tow'ald it.

In all deparhnents, regular ISO and hiAAC
preiitrinary Preparation and Internal Audits were

undertaken.

The committee obsen ed the NSS to perform

more rural social welfare operations and

-*^l^^+^dwilsrl(,DD PruJL.trs.

Various rural social welfare opet'ations and

awareness campaigns were carried out by the

NSS,

The committee insisted on holding motivational

classes for class acade.rnic toppers. raising

understanding of current industrial needs, and

identi${ng slow learners strenglhs and

weaknesses, as well as providing more coaching

classes to help them enhance their academic

performance.

N,{otivational classes for class academic toppers"

increased understanding of contemporary industry

needs, and identification of the strengths and

limitations of slorv learners, as rvell as more

coaching classes, were all organized.

The rnembers of the committee demand that all
stakeholders keep all documentation for the

academic and adrninisfi'ative audits that IQAC
will conduct

Ail stakehoiders have been maintaining all
documentation for the academic and

adminish'ative audits that occur on a regular basis.
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